


How to Get Amazing Attendee Engagement Experience?

World Finance Council's  Virtual Conference Platform offers interactive options to leverage your conference 
experience with attendees throughout the entire virtual conference. Find out what all you can do at World 
Finance Council's  Virtual Conference Platform:

1. Speaker Auditorium – Engage with speakers, ask questions, give live feedbacks.
2. Virtual meet-ups & discussion – even more effective than in-person events
3. Announcements – instantly notify remote attendees with important event updates
4. Live Q&A for virtual sessions – make everyone part of the conversation
5. Live polling – A fun way to increase participation
6. Session feedback & Survey – collect more feedback
7. Virtual exhibitor hall – Interact with
8. Virtual Grab a Seat (Networking) - from 1-on-1 messaging, e-business card exchanging, and more
9. VIP Lounge & More



What all in the Menu ?

World Finance Council's  Virtual Conference Platform has a  wide menu offering you like in-person conference 
experience , making it easier for you to access and move around to chose between what you want to do during 
the conference .You will be able to view all of this information through our Menu, whether you :

1. Want to hear our experts. Interact  and increase your visibility through Live QnA, live feedbacks. 
2. Network  and Meet with your colleagues, potential buyers, suppliers through our GRAB-A-SEAT Option via 

Live Video Chat.
3. Exhibit your products & services through our Virtual Exhibition Booths and Live Chat with your potential 

buyers through our Video Chat feature. 
4. You can plan targeted networking with recommended VIP connections through VIP Lounge, and create more 

business opportunities.
5. Get More Visibility and recognition through our VIP Lounge.
6. Broadcast Messages through push notification  about important announcements .
7. Keep a track of Live Agenda & the sessions running via Agenda Page
8. Create live polls to receive feedback and live opinions



Speaker Stage : Live virtual sessions & QnA

World Finance Council's  Virtual Conference Platform enables Attendees to ask questions on every session 
detail page (Raise your hand) and vote on good questions. 

Speakers can make you host  (Give Mic Experience) and answer through the Live Video Screen, or directly 
cover certain questions during their live session. 

They can select questions with high votes, or pin certain questions they would like to answer. This makes 
sessions engaging just like it would in person.Speakers can share documents, files with attendees. This comes 
in handy for presentation slides, articles, and any other documents related to the event. 

1. Speakers and Session can Live stream during the Session
2. Audience can like, comment or Raise hand during session if there is any query
3. Host & Speakers can make anyone host during the session to ask question



Network through GRAB A SEAT

While finding ways to connect on a personal level can often feel difficult 
especially when they can’t see each other, While Grab a SEAT enables you to 
interact with attendees face to face in a live video chat room.

1. Networking zone has tables distributed just like in a in-person conference 
with four seats

2. Each table is a Video Chat Room allowing maximum 4 members in the 
room

3. Each seat occupied on table features the company logo from which 
participant 

4. Participants can grab table if any seat is empty basing their interest to 
network with a particular person

5. Participants can video chat with each other on the table 
6. Participants can switch from one table to Another
7. Participants can share files, cards over the chat and table



Exhibit through VIRTUAL EXHIBITION BOOTH

Yes, a virtual booth is possible! You can still get a great opportunity for your organizations and products 
through custom profiles to promote your services/products to your potential audience. 

Attendees can leave comments, request information, and sign up for exhibitors’. Interact with your attendees 
through live video chat. Share business cards, brochure, pamphlets and files.

1. Audience can live video chat with the Exhibitor
2. Audience can comment/leave feedback to the Exhibitor
3. Exhibitor can upload their resources like business cards, brochure, files, pamphlets.
4. Enhance Organization Visibility & Interaction through Live Virtual Exhibition Booth.



VIP Lounge – More Effective than in-person events

You can plan targeted networking with recommended VIP connections, through 
VIP Lounge and create more business & career opportunities with fellow attendees 
through World Finance Council's  Virtual Conference Platform VIP Lounge.

Get More Visibility and recognition through our VIP Lounge.

1. This Room is particularly for Influencers & sponsors for exclusive networking 
with their potential audience

2. Audience can request to enter the room 
3. On acceptance Any number of Participants can come over the video chat to 

interact with the host of VIP lounge
4. Participants can share files, cards over the chat and table 



Virtual Help Desk – At your Service 

World Finance Council's  team shall be available at our Virtual Help Desk to 
answer all your queries and questions in regards to the Virtual Conference . You 
can ask questions on a Live Video Chat,  Watch our Tutorial Video to – How to 
use the Virtual Platform or Download Conference Resources. 



World Finance Council
Managed by International Excellence Forum, Inc.
589 S 22nd St., San Jose, CA 95116, USA
Phone No.: +1 408 597 4074
Fax: +1 408 668 1000

Mail : mail@worldfinancecouncil.org

Contact Us  – For More Queries
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